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In tho ~ttor of tlle Application of 
SEAS~ TE~~SI~ CO~A1~ fo= cortific~to 
of public convenienco ~d noceesit~ to 
opera~e'auto stege service betr.eon 
~edainscnd ~ed 21u!f nnd ~tGr.madi~to 
points, v~ Viol~ ~nd~er~l. 

~7 ~EE' CO~SS!CN -

l 
1&ted ~ove~bor 28, 1923, to o:per~to seaso~lly an ~utomob11e . 
stege line es ~ common c~rrier of :p~s$eneero and express between 

:points, witll the restriction tlw. t no service "oe given: "oetween 

1:iner:;.l and Red :Sluff, e.~d 

":~, :...~. :;:,c,ssen ~ra.nsit Com:9o.ny, e cor!,oration, is 
a.de~ustely serv1ng the territory between ~ed ~luff and '~Dora1, 

g1v1:c.g c. daily service s.s against the t:'aricEl a week sElrv1ee.of 

the Sha.st~ ~=~sit Co~~ny, ~nd 
XC~:~~S, Sbastc. ~r~neit Comp~ has petitioned the 

~11road Commission for an ,order amending th~ cert1~ic~to of 

!!>uoJ.ic convenience and necessity heretofore eranted.to sa.1d 

S1ul.sta ~r~IlSit Compa.ny in Decision :\0.12856, by o,liminat1Dg there-

fro:::. the requirem,nt as to eervico from pc>ints 'between E:odd me ::.::ld 

~oi:1Derel7 ~nc. Redding to pOints beyond U1ner~l :lne. ·oetween ~er3.1 

t!.nd 7iol~ Dond ~ed.ElU:!f, and 

~ily sorviceduring the summar months between 2edd1Dg aDd 71o~, 

provided. it :i.s not required to operate beyondVio·lA, 

~her~!ore, good cause appearing, 



., 

~~ necessity heretofore zrsnted to ShAet~ ~r~nait company 'by the 

~~~lro~d Comcission in ite ~eci$ion ~o.128S6 bey ~nd the z~me 

hG~eby iz ~ended by tho elim1nation therefrom of the requirement 

S3 to zervice between V1ol~ and ~neral ~n~ Sed ~luf~ and the 

territory intermediate betwoen these pOints, le~v1ng in effect 

tlu:.t :part of the certificate ~uthoriz1ng $orv1ce between !tedding 

and Viole ~nd intermediate po~te~ ~d 

SMll 1mmedi3,toly ca.ncel 0.11 rates ~d time schedules covering 

service between :?edd1Ilg Cond. Red. :9luf:!, via. 1:ineral ::o!ld. Viola not. 
in accordance With :thc' terms of the certificate as amonded by 

this first.supplemental order herein. --/W 
Do.ted at S:ln ]'ro.nci~co,C~!i:f'orn1a,. thie _1. 0 ~y of 

J~ntl.al"y, 1926·. 
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